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    Arterial P31ytetrafluoroethylene （Gore－Tex） prosthesis （called G tubes hereafter） was transplanted
into the urinary tract o’f dogs to substitute for the ureter or urethra，
    Preliminary studies showed that the G tube was implanted more easily and fit better in the tissue
when it wag first transplanted as a substitute for part of the femoral artery or embedded subcutaneous1y
before use． The surfaces of the G tubes anastomosed to the fernoral artery or transplanted subcutane－
ously were covered by cennective tissue with neogenesis of capilaries at week 4一一一27， and were soft．
This suggests that the tube is accepted by the tissue， Histologically， fibroblast cells were attached
to the inside and to the outside of the G tube， These cells had invaded in the direction of the Gore－
Tcx皿esh， sometime3 accompanied by the capillary vessel． Histologically， there was no substantial
difference between the two types of operations． For ureteral substitution， the G tubes that had been
transplanted subcutaneously for 6 weekg before operation were found to be preferable，
    Ureteral transplants： Two to six cm of the lower ureters of 13 dogs was removed， and the G tube
was anastomosed end to end to the ureter with the other ends connected to the bladder or ureter． The
dDgs were observed for 4一一 18 weekg， A ureteral catheter could be passed through the ureters removed
from only 4 dogs killed at week 4， 6， 16 or 18． IVP showed kidney function to be normal in only
the two dogs k｛Iled at week 4 or 6， Histologically， mucosal regeneration had advanced to the outside
of the G tube： After the mucus was regenerated， the G tube was gradually pushed into the bladder，
and tended to be eliminated． Then， the trang． plantation site in the ureter became constricted， and
hydronephrosis advanced rapidly．
    Urethral transplants： Three t’o four cm of the anterier or posterior urethra excluding the area
near the baculum of 12 dogs was removed， and the G tube was anastemosed end to end to the urethra．
Operation on the posterior urethra， a diMcult procedure， was often not successfu1． Thus， the posterior
urethra was used most often． The dogs were observed for 17 weeks at most． Four of the 8 dQgs that
had transplants to the posterior urethra had no abnormalities in urinary excretion at week 14一一17，
and a catheter could easily be passed through． The operation was considered successfu1， but on the
urethra X－ray， a slight stricture－like appearance was detected where the transplant had been made．
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Histologically， mucosal regeneration appeared on the outside of the G tube in the dogs with urethral
substitution as well． The newly generated mucus was abundant and plicate． The G tube was elim－
inated after mucosal regeneration even in 2 ef the 4 dogs in which operation was thought to be suc－
cessfu1．
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          Fig．5．実験No， B－10
a）5週の動脈G管を前部尿道に移植後17週の逆行性尿道膀胱造影像．
b）組織豫（4x10）． 尿道粘膜は再生されているがG管は見当らない．
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工．フトラフールは主に肝臓で活性化され、活性物質である5・FU、FUR、
 FUMPの濃度が長時間持続します。この長時間持続性は代謝拮抗剤
 による癌化学療法において極めて重要なことです。
2．フトラフールはmasked compQundのため、副作用が軽微で、長期連続
 投与が可能です。
3．初回治療にも非初回治療にも有効であり、癌化学療法における寛
 解導入のみならず、寛解強化療法、寛解維持療法として使用され
 特に病理組織学的に腺癌と診断された症例に有効です。
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